
(ISk, S, 1,) or, accord. to some, - , and of a sheep or goat, and of a she-camel: (TA:)

without ;, (TA,) or, as some say, i ", and or the hole thereof; (1.;) i.q. (: (A:) or

(says J) I know not which is righit, (S,) Thin the part between the two nostrils: or the end, or
butter which comes forth from the sakin when it is tip, of the nose: (C :) or, as some say, the nose
carried on a camel, after tite first butter hast been itself: (A, TA:) wheince the saying, (TA,)
takenforth. (S, I.) j. -. He broke his nose. (S, TA.)

;,.j: see ;ja.

. llalking the sound termed : see 1.
1. , (, A, Mgb, K,) aor. (S, Msb, K) (TA.) _ , IS,K) i.e., jl J~, (A)

a n d .~ ; in, ( T A .) .....,A ,.UM Lo, ljJ L , ( A ,
and ;, (S, K,) inf. n.i.., (S, A, Msb, K,) and t There is not any one in it, (El-Bdllilee, YaJoob,

jOi, (CKd, but omitted in MS. copies of the K,) S, K,) i. e., in the house. (A.) - See also;e .
said of a horse, (As, TA,) and of an ass, (A, TA,)

and of a man, (TA,) [iHe snorted; and he snored;] , and'~.: seej_~.
he madel a sound, or noise, with the nose; (S;)
he made a sound, or noise,from his nose; he pro- , [the most common form,] originally, The

longed tie breath from the. . [or air-passages place of the sound termed .. . See 1. (Msb.)
of the nose]; (M.sh;) he made a sound, or noise, - And hence, (Msh,) The holeof thenos; the

Ji7om his l , ax though it nere a musical nostril; (S, Msb, K;) as also a , (T, S,
note i.ssuing convulsively; (TA;) he uttered a

roloned sound or noise from his .: (A Mb, K.,) with kesr to the e to agree with theproleApped sound, or not%e fromn his~,tei: (A, 
vowel of tie it, like aB they say . [for "

:) the soulnd whichi horses make, termined vowel of h like as ,
(.' M'b,) botlh of whjich words are extr., as ja"is fromn the nostrils; that termed , fromn thc Mb) oth of wich ords are extr., as 

mouth; a tttis not one of the [regular] measures, (S,) and it
mouth; ald that termed .$, from the chest. .

is said tiat there is no word of this measure beside
(Aq, in TA, art. j,.) You also say of a woman .

these two, (Msb,) or W sM is for t p. e, andAJ ~ ~ a
I .1 , aor. ; and , (L,) or , (so in t T n lik manner is for which is the TA,)

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~', ' e
meaning, Shte made the same noise, [i. e., shemenlil,,,Shcmnic he amcnoJc i.c, xtein lil;c manner ';> is for ;~t, wvhich is the
snorteld,] in tihe act of concubitux, as tl ooyh she original fi,rn, (T, TA,) and *) aid t'. ()

,,erc po.rso.se,d. (L, TA.) ., (, Mb, K,) and , ($, Mb, I,) like (Msb) and

aor. -, (M.,b, li,) inf. n.;.i, (Msb,) It (a thing, J.L., (1;, [in the Cl1, erroneously, J. 1 ])j !;(.K, [in the C.V, erroneously, 0.]

, or a bo,ce, Msb, TA, and wood, TA) became whiiclh last is [said to be] ofthe dial. ofTeiyi, (Mcb,)
old a nd wastedl ad crumebling; (, Msh, K ;) it and said to occur in a verse of Glieyl.n, but lB
became old and nasted and s!ft, crumblingq when says that the rilght reading is j, with :, syn.
toucrhed. (TA.) with J: (S,gh, in art. ,.; and L, in the

jw.J (S, M1h, K) andl t v_U (Mslb, K) A bone, present art) 1)1 a and sl; (Msb;) [the

(S, M.l,,) and wood, (TA,) old and wasted and latter irreg., unless fl. of ..~ orj ]
cruml,linq; (S, Mob, K;) old and wasted and

;1 .A man who v.arakes the sound fernmed soft, crunmbling wchen toucheed: (TA:) fem. of A man ho maes te un tered 
each witih : (] :) or the tfimer signifies a bone [sec , ] in the act of concubitus: (TA:) and a
old and wasted: (I :) and the latter, a hlollonw woman nwho does so in that act, as though she were
hone, hatrin.q a hole pa.ssing th.rough it, (R, TA,) Possessed. (I.)
whenre conmes, when the n'ind blows, a sound like * , *
that which i.s termed e; [secJ .;] (TA;) a see .

bone into which the wind enters nind nwhence it then . :
i.sutes wnith the sound so termed; (S ;) a bone, and
wood, in which the wind makes the sound so
termed. (A.) Of the two readings, in the ]ur, Q. 1. . It (a canker-worm) pierced holes

[lxxix. 1I,] ;. t it,o and 3;j &Ui, Fr in, or eroded, a tree. (s.) IJ derives this verb

prefers thie former, as agreeable in form with the from j.,, (TA,) q. v.
words ending the other verses; and le says that , 

-; ,.., . .r th aew enn,lk ' ; (S, E ;) mentioned in the K withiout
i>1 nl e> are the same an mucaning, 0ii .A ad are e meinmanig,kedescription of its measure because there is no

, and (. (TA.) Arabic word of the measure Ji; but some

I A veltement blowing of the wind. (S, prefer it being written 3. , [as it is in the

A, K.) =- Also, (S, A, .i,) and * [, (.8) CK,] asserting its O to be augrnientative, so that
Thiefore part of the nose, (S, K,) i. e., the head its measure is J, as lAar holds, asserting it
thereof, [or the Jflexible part,] of a man, (TA,) to be derived from.4... ; (TA;) A]fuure, or
and of a horse, and of an ass, and of a pig, (S,) cleft, in a stone. (S, .. ) - Also, [so in the

TA: in the CK and a MS. copy, or,] A hole,
peiforation, or bore, in anything. (].) Pi.

.4~.. (S.) - Also, the pl., The holes, or

cells, prepared with wax for the bees to deposit
their honey therein: (1:) holes like 40 celiU of
wasps. (L.)

.~ [i. q. . An excellent, nimble, or
agile, she-camel. Some say that its Oi is aug.
mentativc, and its radical letters are ",&; but

its derivation from . is not apparent; there-
fore its should be considered as radical.
(AHei.)

~._ e_,, and ., A tree that is old

and pierced with holes. (K.)

1. ;, nor. ;, (S, A, Myb, K,) and -, (Lh,
S, A, MghI, ],) and , (Lh, TA,) inf. n. ,
(S, Mgh, Msb,) lie goaded, or pricked, him,
namely, a beast, (A, Mrlgh, Mfsb, g,) with a stick
(.Sg, Mlgh, sb, .K,) or thc like, (A, Mgh, Myb, K,,
in the hinder part, or tke side, (A, K,) so that he
became excited. (Mob.) - . .i .lie goaded

htis beast. (Mghl.)-- dy l,.i, (A, L, TA,)

or e,i, (K,) They goaded his (a man's) beast,
and drove him (the mnan) away; (A, L, TA;)
they drore him away, goading his camel with

him. (.) _ And ,l . a l i t lIe exited,
or roused, twhe man, and dLiquieted, or disturbed,
him. (L, TA.) - You say also, & t ,I

meaning, e.il S [lIe put him, or sent him, acway,
orfar arvay]. (A, TA.) [Or perhaps thc right
reading is ^ -R I, meaning, e ~l [Put thou
him, or send thou him, awvay, or far avay:
as seems to be indicated by what immediately
follows in those two works and here.] And
, l ,IJ ! [app. meaning,; Ie spoke, and
they put him away]. (A, TA.)

4: see 1.

J..A't and t The trade of selling beasts:
and the trade of selling slaves. (}.)

4 1

,At.J A goader of beasts. (Msb.)- And
hlence, (S,*A,M b,)A selle.r of beasts; (. ;) one
who acts as a broker for the sale of beasts (Mgh,
Msh) and the like: (MPb :) and a seller of slaves;
(K ;) sometimes used in the latter sense: (TA:)
a genuine Arabic word. (IDrd.)

[,;';, &c.

See Supplement]

1. o5, aor. -, inf. n. o5 (S, M, A. &c.,) and

CI and ;3 (S , L, ], ) and ... ; (M, L,

Msb, K;) and t;t; (M, L;) lie (a camel) took
fright, or shied, andfled,or ran anay at random,
or became refractory, anid *rent anway at random;
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